By m eans o f an electron m icroprobe the lith iu m -K -and a lu m in iu m -K -X -ray em ission lines o f A l-L i alloys were studied. T he L i-line can be well described by the calculated em ission line. T he evaluation yields the transfer o f electrons from the L i-s-to the A l-p -b an d d u rin g alloying. T he charge transfer is enhanced by heat treatm ent. T he dep en d en ce o f the elastic m od u lu s on the charge transfer is discussed.
II. Theoretical Fundamentals
C oncerning the theoretical fundam entals w e refer to [3] and repeat three equations.
T he relation sh ip b etw een the intensity / (E) o f the X -ray em issio n and the d en sity o f states N (E) can be w ritten as [4]:
1(E) = £ 3 P(E) N(E), (1) where E = quantum energy o f X -rays, P (E) = quantity w h ich is proportional to the tran sition probability. 
T hus from the sh ap e o f 1(E) w ith E < E^trm x
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Fig. 2. Pure Li: L i-K line. (------) experim ental curve;
(------) calculated according to [16] with a lifetim e corre sponding to r = 1 6 m e V ; (-----) calculated according to [16] T h e strong in ten sity increase at 50eV b elon gs to the L i+-p eak [18] , the peak at 50.5 eV em erges from oxid ized Li (L i20 ) , the peak at 53.5 eV is the co n ta m in a tio n peak, and the origin o f the peak at 57 eV is yet unknow n. [eV] 
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In Fig. 7 w e 
